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warm. Makes 12 servings.
Here is an unusual corn muf-

fin stuffing for your holiday
bird—
CORN MUFFIN STUFFING

1 (8 to 10-lb.) ready-to-cook
turkey
(8-oz.) package corn muf-
fin mix
egg
cup milk

1% teaspoons salt
teaspoon ground black
pepper
teaspoon crushed rosemary
leaves
cap chopped parsley
cup ready-to-use mince-
meat

Vz cup butter or margarine
% cup chopped onion
IVz cups coarsely chopped

celery
% cup coarsely chopped al-

monds
Wash and dry turkey very

•well inside and out. Mix and
bake corn muffin mix as label

To all progressive farmers who wish to cut down barn,
cleaner expenses. . .

. Look into Farmway Barn Cleaners.
A simple and trouble free revolving cleaner.

- # Stronger chain by test
• Patented safety block
• Many other features

SHENK’S FRUIT & VEGETABLE FARM
Lititz 626-7420
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directs. Cool. Crumble into a
large bowl. Add next five in-
gredients. In % cup hot but-
ter or margarine, cook onion,
celery and almonds for 8 to 10
minutes. Add to ingredients in
bowl. Toss all lightly with a
fork until well combined.
Spoon stuffing into neck cavi-
ty. Bring skin of neck over
back; fasten with skewer.
.Spoon stuffing lightly into body
cavity Surplus stuffing may be
heated with left-over turkey.
Close cavity with skewers.
Bend wing tips under body.
Tie ends of legs together.
Place turkey, breast side up,
on rack in shallow roasting
pan. Brush wi h remaining but-
ter melted. Boast uncovered
in a preheated moderate oven
(350 degrees) 3% to 4 hours.
Baste occasionally with pan
drippings. Remove to warm
serving platter. Remove skew-
ers and twine. Make gravy
from pan drippings. Surround
toird with orange cups filled
with cranberry relish. Makes
12 to 14 servings.
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CHRISTMAS 1968
Give jolly old Santa a helping hand nextChrist-
mas by starting your 1968 Christmas Club at
the Conestoga National Bank" this week.
Deposit a certain amount each week . . . 500,
$l, $2, $5 or $lO. Come next Christmas your
Headquarters For Money Matters will mail you
a check for $25 ...$5O .. . $lOO ...$250 or
$5OO. There’s no other way to make Santa’s
load a little lighter next year.
Don’t put it off. ..visit any one of the seven
conveniently located Conestoga National
Bank offices this week and open your 1968
Christmas Club,

Conestoga Bank
momumsmm mms

LANCASTER/CENTERVILLE/LANDISVILLE/UTITZ
MANHEIM TOWNSHIP/MILLERSVIUE/ROHRERSTOWN

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
A Trustee for The Lancaster County Foundation
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SOCIETY 9
Society of Farm Women #9

met Wednesday, Nov. 8, at the
home of Mrs. Wilbur Heller,
ConestogaRl. Co-hostesses were
'Mrs. Eli Harnish and Mrs.
Mary Reighard.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Harnish, and the meeting was
called to order by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Glenn Morrison.

New officers were elected as
follows: Mrs. Mary Reighard,
secretary, and Mrs. Merle Hu-
ber, treasurer.

Twenty-five fruit baskets for
shut-ins for Thanks,'wing were
packed. The roll call was an-
swered by “A remembrance of
■Grandmother.”

Eighteen members and one
visitor were present.

On December 5 society mem-
bers plan to sew cancer pads
with Mrs. Elizabeth Escbback
in Millersville, starting at 9 a m.

The next meeting will be
held at West Willow Fire Hall
in the form of a Christmas
party with husbands and guests.
On Dec. 15 at 6:30 p.m., mem-
bers will bring turkish towels
for ‘Boys Club Camp (Snyder).

Society of Farm Women 7
met Saturday at Colonial Res-
taurant, New Hollandl, for the
annual 'birthday luncheon. Miss
Carolyn Weaver led devotions

Program chairman, Mrs. John
Lichty, introduced the speaker
for the day, Arthur Stone, pub-
lic relations department of
Sperry-Rand Division of New
Holland. He showed a movie
on “The Role of the Farm Life.”

Mrs. Lena Williams gave a
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ..:

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Cabbage Family Nutritious Part of Meal

Serve members of the cabbage family to
your family. You can increase the popularity
of these nutritious vegetables when you pre-
pare them properly and serve them attractive-
ly.

For bright green broccoli with peak flav-
or, cook it in a small amount of water only un-
til the stalks are tender crisp, or about 15
minutes You can add toasted almonds for a
topping.

For creamy white cauliflower with mild
flavor, add about one-fourth cup of milk to the
salted water in which you cook the cauliflow-
er.

Try serving broccoli and cauliflower to- THOMAS
gether for an attractive contrast jeans are sized by waist mea-
m color and flavor. Arrange the sure and length of inseam.
broccoli spears around the head For best results, have your
of cauliflower on a serving man or boy along on a shopp-
platter. ing trip garments should be

Add raw cauliflower florets tried on for fit, comfort, and ap-
to tossed salads for crunchy tex- pearance
ture and pleasing creamy color. Correct Glassware Storage

Cook brussels sprouts whole Prevents Breakage
or cut in halves or quarters. Store tableware in upright
Season with lemon butter racks to save storage space and
use equal amounts of lemon encourage you to use all of the
juice and butter. dishes . . . not just what is on

When You Buy Men’s,
Boys’ Clothes

top of the pile.
Line shelves with felt or

The sizing system for men’s paper to provide a cushion for
and boys’ clothes is not uniform, glassware. Arrange glasses with
The system that is used is based rims up. Never stack glasses or
on body measurements. When cups one on top of the other,
you shop for men’s and boys’ Don’t store and forget glass-
clothes ware . . . rotate it for daily use.

Have these measurements Flower bowls and vases need
handy current weight, height, a shelf all their own. Arrange
and body proportions. by height tallest in back.

Measurements used are: shallow in front,
height, chest, waist, trouser m- Be very careful of your fine
seam, arm length, and circum- crystal. It can be scratched if
ference of head and neck. you slide it across hard sur-

Coats and jackets 1 for men faces If you must stack it, put
and boys are sized by height a protective pad of soft mater-
and chest measure. lals, or foam rubber, between

Trousers, slacks, shorts, and the pieces

plywood’s

WELDWOOD®

Charter9

PREFINISHED PANELING
Select new beauty for your

home from over 1000 pieces
now in stock in a wide variety

of textures and colors. Wide
price range, too!

SPECIAL!

CHARTER
in Autumn Pecan

NOW till Dec. 1 $11.98
Regular $23.00 Value

HOME CENTER
45 North Brood St. m Urtit*

Phone: 626-2123
Your Remodeling Headquarters'
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